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11. ACTION SUMMARY 
'No lssu� " Musagt t" or A�li on 
lA Mining...,arFallCrcckFalls 
Hearing on oil&gasrcgul�tioos 
3A I..Mg Range Tr.msponation Plan TO oT 
Voluntcc:tto�llcodNov. \Shearing 
VolunL«riClD!IendJanu:nyorFebfu;lryhc;uing 
R egistcryouropinionatooe of9r-:o.·cmberheanngs 
Sen. Umar Aluandcr "I prcfer.,·ind turbinestotbedam:ogcscauxd by fossil fuels!" 
7A Attacks on Roadlen Rule USRnstSI:rvict: 
Gov,Bilrlcscn 
TMHon.JohnDot- Prn.GcorgcW.B...sl! 
UniledSiatcsScna!C U.S.HouseolR�nbti>"n TIM:Whilel-i<luse 
WastungtOn, OC 20510 Wash•ng\Ofl, OC 2()51:5 WashingtOn, OC '20:500 
202-456-1414;Fax456-2461 
OearSenatorDoe DcarCongressmanO.:.. 
Siroc:ercl� yours, Sincere!� yours, Respectfully )'001'5, 
Sen. Bill Frist: 
Ph: 202-1"..4-33411; FAX:202-228-1264 
e-mail:hup:l frislscnate.r;cwlcon�aet.dm 
t..ocal: 865-t£l2."7977 
Scn.l..ounarAlcx:tndcr. 
Ph: 202-224-4944;FAX: 202-2;!8.3398 
c:-mail:hnp:/lale.tander.!IIMllto:.r;cw/oontactcfm 
Loc:al:ti6S-54So4253 (FAXS4$-<1252) 
<kn..,tTKli'PhiiBII:dt:scn 
State Capitol 
Nash,·itle,TN 37>..43-9872 
615-74l-200l:Fax6l5-532-97tl 
pMh£r.dr<tn®<ta!1;!0ll< 
Respectfully yours. 
l«:p.ZachWamp; 
Phone:202-22S-3!71 
FAX: 202-225-3494 
Local:86$-�1976 
W�b: www.housc.J!OV/"•amp 
To call any Rep or &n.:�tor, dial Coogrcssional swit<.:hboilnl, '202-224-3121. To find out about the S\alll.'l of bill1, cai 202-22S-lm 
UR.LI: hllp:l/www.housc.pllasU\D.mc/ and hup:lllattnam(:.M:IWC.go\·/ General contact info: hllp;l/www.lcv.ora 
Nole that m:ailiO Congress is still slow following the anlhra.l SClli'C- Coosi<kr fj�_linJ. ph oninJ, and Olhcr moo:Jes o( IX:Irnmunication 
WHATISTCWP? 
TCWP(Tenn� Citizens for Wilderness Planning) is dedicat ed to adtieving and perpetwting protection of natur;d 
lands and watel'!l by muns of public ownenhip, legislatiOI'I.or cooperation olthe private sector. Whi le our first foals 
is on the Cum�rlandand Appalachian regions of� Tennessee, our efforts may extend to the rtSt of the state and the 
rution. TCWI"sstrength lies in researching information pertinent to an i»ue, informing Mtd eduating our mem�l'!lhip 
and the public, i nteracting with grouJK hning simi lar objectives, and working through the legislative 
administrative, and judicial branches of government on the federal, st�te, and loal levels. 
TCWP: 130TaborRd.,OakRidge,TN 37830. 
President: CindyKtndrick,865-386-6382 (h). 
Executive and Membership-Development Director. Sandra Gosl;, 86S-522-38051; SKGoss®nper rom 
Newsletter editor. t..eeRussell,865-482-2\53. Internet: 
1. THI! CUMBI!RLANDS 
A. ll•w ,.,..,._, to ml11• toxic .... ,.. 
,. •• , ,., c .... 1r '•"• 
A c:oal company is int�nding to mine in a lo­
catlonth�t was proved to be eminently Uri$Uitable 
in lawsuits of four years ago. The proposed 
stripminein the watershed of Big Brush Cred; in 
Van Buren and Sequatchie Counties is very dose 
to Falls Creek Falls State Park. Additionally, 
mining w o u l d  i n v o l v e  the Sewanee 
Coal/ Whitwell Shale formation which produce 
extraordinary quantities of acid and toxic mine 
drainage. About four years ago, TCWP supported 
some of the expert witnesses in SOCM's ulli­
mately successful lawsuit against a permit appli­
cation by the Skyline Coal Co. At the time, 
SOCM and TCWP developed a position statement 
calling for a ban on mining in the Sewanee 
Coal/Whitwell Shale formation. 
A new outfit, Tennessee Classic Coal Co., has 
now applil'd to the Division of Water Pollution 
Control (DWPC) for an NPDES penni! to mine m 
the �•me HhotN site. The permit was applied for 
without a toxic materials handling plan having 
bun submitted to (let alone approved by) the 
Mit\lngSec:tion ofthe DWPC. 
TCWP and the Tennessee Clean Water Net­
work joined in the SOCM CDmmenls submitted to 
the DWPC on October 11. We su�uentty 
leamed that our request for a huring hu been 
granted. 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Help us swell the turn­
out at the hearingtobe heldNovembtr18,7p. m. 
{C5f), at Fall Creek Falls. Call Sandra K. Coss 
at865-52 2-3809or e-mail�lf 
you wish tojoin a carpool. 
B. Alli-e• tor til• Cu•hrl•llfl• 
lllrltt• .Xftutl.,. fllr.ctor 
lConbibul<!dbys.ndraGoM] 
TM Alli:��nce for the Cumbtrlands (AC) has 
received a grant from the Tennessee Chapter of 
The Nature Conservancy to fund an becutive Di­
re.:tor. The St<'i'ring Commill<'i', of which TCWI' 
staffer Sandra K. Goss is the Coordinator, h a s  
been reviewing resum�s a n d  conducting inter­
views. The group hopes to make an offer this 
month. Sandra willbe spending about l/4ofher 
time helping the new Executive Director get ac­
climated, trained, introduced, and knowll'dgc· 
ableabout variousAC aspects. 
There are unofficial reports that funding has 
beensecured torondudafusibility/suitability 
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studyforNationaiHeritage Area designation for 
the Cumbtrlands. This nciting <Xlllorept opens the 
way to providing sustainability to the aru, a s  
::�
t
:.s heightening appreciation f o r  i t s  natural 
The Alliance next meets NoHmber 30. For 
more information about the AC, visit the TCWP 
website /wwwknqnrtnr£1ICWpll. or callSan­
dra a\865·522-3809. 
2. OBI!D AND BIO SOUTH fORK 
A. H-rl•• to h 11•111- proptHM 
-- ., & ... ,...,.,.,.. 
The oil-wellblowout ofjuty2002 that seri­
ously polluted the Ck-ar Creek (a major compo­
nent of the Obed Wild &Scenic River) and its 
Whites Creek tributMy should have been a 
wake-up call to the need for more stringent regu­
lations. lndecd,thc statequicklyconvenl'd the 
Commissioner's Oil & Cas Study Committee, 
which subsequentlyproduced a constructive re· 
port. Unfortunately,this committee's reconunen­
dations ended up being virtuallyignofl!dbythe 
Tennes�e Oil&. Gas Bo;.rd, which re.:ently pro· 
posed a �t of regulations that reflect the inter­
ests of the oil &. gas industry (NU57 'i2A). {For 
the full text of thepropo&l!<l"'gulations(ptOour 
wrilsite,wwwknrrnej!![lt'ltrn:p/) 
ln commenting on these proposed regulations, 
TCWP deplored the abandonment of the interim 
policy that had been in place to safeguard the 
streams of Morgan.Scott, and Fentress Counties, 
including the requirement for J 330-foot buffer 
around streams. Under theproposednew regula· 
lions, drilling may again be as close/IS IO feet 
from strearns,andthe distance betweendikes and 
water as little u 25 feet! The full text of TCWP 
's written comments (which make a number of ad­
ditionalpoints)maybtfound onour website. 
Reacting to rommenls by TCWP and others, 
theTennesue Oil and Gas Board has agreed to 
schedule a public hearing in either Wartburg or 
Oneida, probably between December 2004 and­
February2005(5eeActionBoxbelow). 
lDEC (fenn. Dept. of Environment and Con­
servation)recentlyprovided a blanket responst 
to individualsnnd organizations that had sub­
mitted written commentson the proposed regula­
tions. (For full tex t,r;oto our website.) Briefly 
summari�lng. TDEC has denied the need for in­
creased notific•tion ofand participation bythe 
public or byadjacrnt landowners,denied a nl!1!d 
for increasedbonding for wdl plugging and aban­
donment,denied thatffiEC has jurisdiction tore -
quirt insur�!Kf' to {:(l\"('r catastrophic I!VI!nls, and 
dedined to restrict drilling to daylight hou�. 
TDECdid notrespondto questionsas to why they 
have loos.tned many inspection requirements. 
They assert that the improHments they have 
made �ia policy are adequate and do not need to 
be codified. Con�erning N>lnation of the buffer­
;r.one policy that was put in pla�eMter the uta­
strophic oil-well blowout (see abo�e), the re­
sponse states'"lt wassoon determined that these 
N'quirements werein conflict with existing N'gu­
lationsand couldnotbe enforced.w 
The TDEC r.sponse Leaves many concerns., 
especially regarding lack of codification. The 
proposed rulesincorporate changes writtenby the 
industrytofacilitate theirconduc t o f opcrations 
and to loosen requirements. Another major issue is 
the dose fraternity between inspector5{reg\llator5 
and the industry. The Oil andGn Board is an­
N'ntly under the Division of Geology. We ha�e 
proposed muchstrongerpartidpation by the Di­
vi$ionof Water Pollution Control, to the point of 
moving the Bo�rd under the jurisdiction of this 
Division. TheTDEC response does indicate that 
such a move of rtgulatoryN>sponsibilili!'Sis under 
consideration. 
As of August, oil was still oozing out of t h e  
river bank at the base o f t h e  hill where t h e  well 
was located. An oilshet>nhas reappea�d on the 
Clear Creek, attesting t o  the compluity of 
dean\lp aftersuch anincident. P�vention is far 
more effective than remediation. WI! need im­
proved rl!gulations! 
WHAT YOU CAN 00: For the heuing (some 
limebetweenDe<:ember andFebruary)we needa 
strongtumout of peoplewhowantto ensureade­
quate protection for ourstate's natural ... sources. 
The regulatorychangesrurrentlyproposed do not 
include environmentalprotertion musumde:vel­
oped in response to the disastrous Obed oil-wtll 
blowo\lt of2002.1ndustryrepresentatives aresure 
to attendthe hearin g i n large numbers. Please 
come and help TDEC real�e that Ttnnessee cili­
um highly v�lue dean water and environmental 
protection.Staytunedby accessing 
www hnr ort mtltc-wpl lorinformation on date 
and place. 
a. Appr•l••'• ordarefl 
tor •om• Obed tl'llct• 
TCWP and others have been closely moni­
toring the land-acquisition process th�! was 
made possible by the FY201Mappropriation of 
$750,000(NL254 ,lA). In recent conveNations 
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with the SE Region;al Office of th� Nation;al 
Park Servi�e. whi�h handl�s land a<:quisition, 
we learned of some of the problems slowing the 
process. Boundaries for some of the tracts are 
diffic\llt to determine,and some legal de$Crip­
tions need to be updated. Additionally, USDI 
has directed that appraisals must be rt'quested 
through a central pool inslead ofbeing locally 
arranged asin the pasl. 
How�ver, the process now appears to have 
begun. Obed Wild and Scenic River Unit M;anager 
Phil Campbell reports that ;appraisals on high· 
priority parcels are unde.-way. The appraisers 
ha,-eb«n i n t heObed office andenvirons for t h e  
las! couple of weeks. U po n  completion, t h e  a p ­
praisals will be reviewed by t h e  National P�rk 
Suvice �for sufficiency,w i.e., to determine 
whether they ha,·t been performed to park stan­
danb. Once appr�isals are deemed sufficient, ol­
fers will be made to the propertyowners. If 1ll  
go.swell,At least some of the appropriated dol­
larsrnayoctually get spent befort' theendof the 
calendar year. 
TCWP has sent letters to Representativrs 
Zach W�mp and Lincoln Davis, and to Senator5 
Frist and Alu�nder, requesting to meet with 
them or their staffs in order to talk about Obed 
protection issues. We thanked them fortheirrole 
in obtaining the FY 2004 acquisition appropria­
tion and \lrged them touse their influenee to en· 
surt'that acquisition continuesto p-d with a l l  
possible speed. 
c. .., Gette,.., ... ,. ......  ,., ,.,.,. 
delayed 
l'ublication of the long awaited General 
Management Plan/ElS lor the Big South f'ork 
National River and Recreation had been an­
nounced for late summer (NL257 12D). While the 
document has,in fact,been completed,lhe parkis 
awaiting approval from the W ashington offke of 
NPS to print and distribute it. For ll""lOre inform�­
tionabout thePianor onhow to re«ive a copy,e­
mail B!SQ SnptrinjrndrnJ!!npsrnv or call 42l-
569-9778.1t had earlierbeen announced that the 
document would be available in the following 
formats: (a) as a CD (in PDF formal); (b) m paper 
(NPS advise� that each printed copy costs the 
taxpayer$40); or(c) downloaded from the web 
site at�. 
D. 88F W•t•r•h•d A••oclatlon 
Under the auspices of the Tennessee Envi­
ronmental Council, and following a Cumberland 
River Compact (CRC) model, a number of water· 
shed st;akeholder groups ha,·ebeen orgnnized 
throughout the Cumberland River Basin. The 
fifth one of such group:; to be fonnrd is the Big 
South Fork Watershed Association. 
These concerned people from both Kentucky 
and Tennes$1'e have met frequently during t h e  
p<"lst several months to discuss the threats,chal­
lenges,and available opportunities for theSourh 
Fork of the Cumberland. At its most recent meet­
ing, the group voted to apply for aTennt'SS<'eOe­
partment ofAgriculture "319" srant for purpose; 
of educaring water users about how to p�serve 
the quality of drinking water, and of promoting 
source-water protection. This grant proposal is 
due December I. The group plans toapplyalso for 
aKentucky"319" gnnt,.whic h h a s a submission 
deadline in May. 
3. AROUND THI! 8TATI! 
A. Co,.m••t• •••d•d on TDor• 
t,..n•p•rf•flon pl•n tor •t•t• 
The Tennessee 0<:-partment of Transportation 
is engaged in developing Tennessee's fint Long 
Range Tra115portation Plan (LRTP) for ill modes 
of transportation (not just automobiles) that will 
guide our transportation investment decisions for 
thene)(t25 years. TI:bT wantsto hur our views 
ill ontofse>-·eral upromingmeetinp and/or on the 
internet (s� Action Box. below). Don't piS$ up 
this historic opportunity! The LRTP will be un­
veiled next summer. 
During thefirst partof the planning process, 
technical teams were working to identify the 
challenges �nd opportunities that must be ad­
dressed. A summaryof theirdralt report,issued 
September\, is available on the web site 
www[f""f'I§Pf£QYI!do[and at the main librar­
ies ofTennessee"s91argest cities. 
The next round of hearings is coming up in 
November at91ocations(seeAction Box), one of 
which is bound to be ml far from whe� you liv.,. 
Would you liketo s � a cl.,in.energy-dficient, 
.,nvironm.,nt�lly and fisc�lly sound trinsporti­
tion ndwork thit includes pusenger nil and 
other pubietransportation,and more walk-able 
andbike-ablerommunities? DoaUend one of the 
�
e
e
r
a
�
!�gs and/or register your Ollllmtnts on the in-
WHAT YOU CAN DO: You can register your 
comments at 
www mmpbn Jeoml!!gJ 115lrom01fnlfgnnf$!!P'$)' 
�Youcan alsoattendone ofthe following 
hearings(all ar.,held from6-8p.m.,local time): 
Nov. IS: Blountville; Nashville; and Memphi$. 
NL258,11{1/04 
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Nov.l6: Kooxvili.,(KnoxvilleConv.,ntionC..n­
ter);Columbia;Milan. 
Nov.l8: Cook..vill., (U pp-er Cumberland Ca�r 
Center);Chattaoooga(liTC);Jackson 
Formore details on locations,orto request a com­
ment fonn,calli-8 66-389-8.;43,orgoto 
wwwJrnumregoy/fdgt 
B. Crltlc•l ROOII llount•ln l•nd 
11rot•ct•d 
A20().acre tract on6,285ft-high Roan Moun­
tain was recently purchised by the Tennessee 
Chapter af The Nature Conservancy and will be 
transferred to the US ForestS@rvice. This prop­
erty is critic�\ in ronnrctingRoon Mountain State 
Park to the Cherob., National Forest. Roan 
Mountain iJhom., to the spruce-fir forest..c:osys­
tem,normally found only inCanada, and is also 
famous forits balds, which represent the largest 
expanseof grassopenlands in the Southem Ap­
palachians. 
c. Two T•nn••••• ,,.,. 
on l!ndon••twd Rllforo ll•t 
Every year, the national group American 
Rivers publishes a list of the country's 10 most 
endange...O.riv.,rs. 
,4is theT.,nnf"5SMRivff. burdened with excn­
siv., sewage discharges. A recent Bush Admini­
stration initiative is likely to .,xac.,rbat., this 
chronicproblem;EPAproposedto legali�., the 
utility practic., of �blendingw partially and 
fully t�ated sewage and dumping the mix into 
rivers when the facility's capacity is stressed 
by rain. 
#\0 is the Mississippi, so altered by Corps of 
Engin�rs projects that its floodplains have 
been cutoff, its wetlands andsid., channels de­
stroyed, its marsh plant reduced, and its fish 
and muss..lhabitat destroyed by erosion-c.aused 
sedim.,ntation. 
4. SMOKII!8 
A. T•poco ••ttl•m•nt 
will odd lond to l'orlr 
We have earlier reported on the favorable 
land settlement that was reached in ronnt'Ciion 
with the process of re-licensing the ALCOA dams 
{NL256,5A). We did not, however, identify the 
pot.,ntial incrus.,s in the acr�age of the Ct. 
Smoky Mountai"s National Park {CS�1NP) th�t  
will oc<:ur as part of thisSI"ttlernent.. 
In e�change for -100 acres of Park l�nd t h a t  
had been submerged by oruoof t h e  reservoirs, 
the CSMNP will receive 186acres of biologi­
cally sensiti�e land that ALCOA now ow11s, 
comprisi n g a200-footbufferalong shorelines. 
Additionally, a permanent conservatio11 ease­
ment to 5,100 acres will be donated by ALCOA 
to Tht Nature Co�rnncy. lNC has the op­
tionof buying thrunderlyingfteland and even­
tually sellin g i t  to the National Park Service 
Altogether, the CSMNP may thus increase 
its area by dose to6000 acres. The additional 
- 4,000 acres on which TNC will receive a 40-year 
easement (witk future option to purchase), and 
wkich allow outdoor recreation fctivities, will 
provide �n unfragmented corridor between Ike 
Park and nearby national foruts. Legislation to 
autkorize tkelllnd swap kas�n introduce d b y  
Sen.Lanmr Aiennder. 
8mold•• •u,.,,,.,.,,.,., 
at TCWI' •nnual m"""• 
Dale Ditmanson, superintendent of Ike 
CSMNPsinceMay generously gave of his week­
end to talk to TCWP membe-rs who attended our 
annual meeting at Wesley Woods. Ditmanson 
ku bern with the National Park Senice for 26 
years,starting atFortSumter in kis native South 
Dakota and moving through many locations (in­
cludingCanyontke Chelly, AZ, Fossil Beds, CO, 
and Glenn Canyol\ lJT and AZ) to NPS's North­
east Regional Office whence he came to t h e  
Smokies. 
He talked about his concerns for the 
GSMNP,putting air-quality deterioration at the 
topof the list, and including the hemlock woolly 
adelgid,thrb«ch-tree scale,and facilities and 
services (Cades Cove and at Oconaluftee, then 
reported on the status of major planning issues. 
The Cadts Cove trusportation study has been 
delayedby a slight glitch with the contractor but 
should be back on track nul year. There is a 
short list of new altematives fortke NorthShore 
Road EIS,and the web site needs toW updated. 
The Draft EJS for Elkmont is e�pected in Febru�ry 
or March. The Park hadSJOO,OOO(equivalent to 
$9 00, 0 in buying power) less money to work with 
last ye�r. partly because the Congress decreed 
pay raises but didn't providcthe funds;19va­
cated positions were not filled, and another 5-6 
vacMcies are e�pected to remain open this year. 
About95,000hours of volunteer time have been 
contributed to the P�rk; tkis figure may or may 
notinclude timespent for the large All Ta�a bio­
logical inventory. 
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c. c-llfloll to m••' 
The C reatu Smoky Mountains Coalition 
will meet November 10 in Knoxville (fennessee 
Valley Unitarian Church) to di$CUSS several con­
troversial issues affeding the P�rk. including: 
The North Shore Road 
Highway32J 
Elkmont 
Blue Ridge Parkway 
If vou can aUend, contact Barban Allen at 
�.For questioMabout any of t h e  
i s s u e s ,  c o n t a c t  G r e g o r y  K l d d  a t  
gkjdd\!Nf'CA ORC, 
D. T••n• ca,.. •bout wllfl•m••• 
'" ,,. ,., 
Teenagers who participated in a 7-day 
backpacking trip org�nized by the C t. Smoky 
Mountains Institute at Tremont subsequently 
wrote letters to Interior Secretary Gale Norton. 
"So tkatmychildren and their childrencan have 
a placewhere the)·can e$Cape into themsrlves 
J hope the proposedroadisnever built,w wrote a 
IS-year-old from Dallas. A 17·year-old from 
South Carolina said: -rhe Smokies are a very 
special and majesticplace . ... if this road is built 
a part of tkeir undiscovered secrets is l()!;t.H Are 
you listening. Gale? 
I. TVA NnQ 
A. W•tt• .. , Laftfl U•• ,.,.,,,,.. 
With an updating of the 1988 Waus Bar 
land Use Plan under way, TVA has held a series 
ofpublic scoping meetings. On September 22, 
TCWP and Af-QRR co-hosted a meeting at which 
TV A staffers presented the new concept for dassi­
fyingusesforthe-14,00acrts of public lands t h a t  
sunoundthe 770miles of shoreline. While indi­
vidual pareels in the 1988 Pian were character­
ized by multiple "tags," TVA now intends to as­
sign each parcel to only om> of 7 possible tooes. 
Maps available at the meeting identified the 
proposed assignmentsformany pMctls. 
The most protective is Zone 3, "land man­
aged for the protectionof significant cultural re­
sou1ces,endangered species, wetlands, and natu­
rnl and scenicareas.� Most island$ and some pen­
insulas will be assigned to that rone. Zone4 is 
"land managed for fore�try, wildlife �nhance­
ment, and dis�rsed recreation (e.g., hiking, 
primitive camping. and hunting).� 
Otkerzones briefly,Me as follows: 
-Zone 1: lVA flowage ea�m•>nts (up to the 750ft 
contour line) on privatelands; 
-Zone2:Projt>ctoperations (e.g., navigation, power 
generation); 
-Zone 5: Economic development (e.g., commercial, 
industrial); 
-- Zone 6: Developed recreation (e.g., marinas, 
(ampgrounds,boatramps); 
- Zone7: Shoreline access for owner$ inland from 
and ad�1<:ent toTVA lands. 
Questionnaires for wrillen input that were 
available at  the meeting have bcen submilltd by 
individuals, and TCWP submilled comments for 
the OctoberS deadline. In addition to s;eneral 
rtcommendations(favoring the widest po$Sible 
buffer:; for protectins;nalive species and water 
quality; endorsing Zone-3 status for ishonds and 
peninsulas; urging the funding of positions to en­
fora the zoning in Zones 3 and 4), we made wne 
recommendations for certain as yet unwned par­
cels, and we endorsed TVA"s propouls forctrtain 
others. Among these arethe following: 
·-Zone3 for Whites Creek Small Wild AreR (Par­
cel238); 
- Zone3 for the adjacent Par(el 237 (NL248 15A; 
NL25517B) which should also be designated a 
Small Wild Area; 
-Protectionfor theFinger:;area byclassifying Par­
«1223Zone3,andPan:els224 and226Zone4; 
TCWP also specifically addressed the for­
mer Clinch River Breeder Reactor Silt, n><:Om· 
mending that•ll of the upland areaon the north­
ern half of the peninsula be designate Zone 4, 
while portions of the di.sturbed andlevel area a t  
the southcrn end of the peninsula be designated 
ZoneS, but with protection of a 75-to300-meter­
wide strip along the edge of the reservoir. This 
strip is prime shoreline wildlife habitat, par­
ticularly important because it adjoins miles of 
shoreline alreadyprotected as part ofDOE's Oak 
Ridge Reservation. 
The scoping information wiU be used to gen­
u�te a draft plan tha t w ill trig.ger a second IQ\Ind 
o f p ublicinput,probablylate next spri.ng. The Fi­
na1EISmaybe releasedSeptember 200S.  To keep 
i n f o r m e d ,  g o  to 
hllp:// www.tva.gov/environment/ reports/ watts 
bar/index.htm 
B. o,..,. l'o-.r pro.,..m 
to ,.,..,, from wlrtd tu""l"•• 
llnfunnationfromSouthernAUiance 
forCteanEnergyj 
In 2003, TV A sold 39 million mwh (mega­
watt hour:;) of green power, but generated only 
27.4 mwh. potentially jeopardizing national u­
creditation for the 4-vear-old Green Powtl'" 
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Switch program. The deficit will, however, be 
turned into a large surplus once the 15 new ••:ind 
turbines onBuffaloMountain arcoperative. Go to 
www drpnroergy orgl wjn dpark lhnmr dm to 
view photo.s 
Surprisingly,in a recentOp-Ed piece in the 
Tttlllt5stau Senator Alexander (R-TN) attacked 
renewable wind power.""Many people don"! like 
the idea ofdrilling for gas(or oil)in these fed· 
erallands. Instead, they suggest massivt 
windmills DS tall as football fields are long and 
as noisy as freight trains, which to my way of 
thinkingscarthe landscape in the name of saving 
it-without producingmuch energy.· 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Senator Alexander 1\H"ds 
toknow th.at thous;ondsofTen�ansprefer 
dean,renewableenergyto thedamage toour 
lands andourairthatis causedbythe useof fos­
silfuels.A freighttrainof coal is much noisier 
than anywind turbine,andwe will take a few 
wind turbines ovcrthcdisgraceful,permanent 
scars ofmountain-top-removal stripm.ining any 
day! Contac!Sen.Alexander'soffice(sce p.2), 
and 1iend a letterto theTtmUSS6ln. 
See Calendar {,10 ) for Nov.ll, Small Wind 
Seminar. 
C. TVA INI• ••• 
, .. ,.,,.., A,...• c_,..,,,..,., 
When Nancy Fnley left TVA in early De­
cember of last year to join the National Park 
Service, many of us worried that, what with 
budget cuts ,the position of Natural Areas Coor­
dinator would simply be abolished. We are 
therefore pnrticularly gratified that TVA's 
Natural Heritage Program was able to place Ja­
son Mitchell into that position. Some TCWP 
membe� had the pleasure of meeting jasoo m the 
oa:asion ofthe Watts Bar Plan scoping meeting 
(,SA, above), when he .. ·as oneof a group of TVA 
slaffuswho outlined t h e p mposal. IVe hope to 
bringyou more infon:nalion about him in the ne�t 
Newslener. 
S. GLOBAL WARMING - A MA..IOit 
THitOT TO OUR PLANET 
A. •p•cl•• lo•• from •lob•l warmln• 
tn an artict e i n thc pr�tigious scientificjour­
nal Ni!lllft, Chris Thomas and 18 co-authors from 
around the world conclude that the predicted 
range of climate change by2050 will place 15 -
35% of the 1,103 species studied at risk of Htinc-
tion. The numbers are expected to hold up when 
ntr�pol�ted globollly, potentially dooming more 
than a million species. As global warming inter­
acu with other factors such as habitat­
destruction, invasive species, and the build-up of 
Cilrbon dio�ide in the landscap�, th� risk of n.­
tinction increases even further. 
The study is based on minimur)\ mid-r�nge, 
and maximum futur� climate scenarios. Th� re­
�archers point outthatthereis a signific�nt gap 
betwHn thelow andhigh ends of the nwnber of 
species predictedto beon the roadto extinctio n b y  
2050. Taking ittUn tdialrsteps to reduce grttn­
house guemissions is imperative to constrain 
globoll warming to the minimum predicted levels 
and thus to prevent many of the catastrophic ex­
tinctions fromoccurring.Since there maybe aron­
siderable timelag between thedimate changing 
and !he last individual of a doome d s pecies dying 
off, rapid red11ctions of greenhouse gas emissions 
mayallowsomeof thesespecies tohangon. 
"The threat lo life onEarth is nol just a 
prob�em for the lulure.ll is part of the here and 
•· Hurrlcanaa, Roodln•, 
••d .,. •• , .,.,.,,.. 
[FromSouthemAili,.lctl<>rOunEnergyl 
As we near lhe endof a devastaling hurri­
cane se.uon, we face a grim prosped: a warmer 
planet will likely bring us more powerful hurri­
canes in !he mming years . And rising sea levels 
caused by global warming will increase the slorm 
surges and flooding wrath olfu!ure hurricanes,ro 
m�tter what their intensity. 
While we don"t know the whole story be­
hind severe weather, we do know that the heat· 
trapping pollution we"re releasing into the at­
mosphere from our cars, power planb, and other 
sources is only making matters wo�. The USA 
hn only4" of the world's population butro� 
tributH over 2.5% of the pollulion. The Southeast 
is partil:ularly culpable:itsgrttnhouse gas emis-
5ionsrank lhe regions"'in the �ntir@wOrld -be­
twHn India and Germany. 
C. Kyoto T,..•ty "'"'"• •ffecf -
�U·A 
ISoum.•s:SouthernAIIi,ncef<>rOc'ilnEn�r');Y 
andEnvironml'lltaiActionl 
jus! last w«k, Russia announced its plan lo 
ratify the Kyoto Protocol. This ratifiution by n 
major power finally allows the inlernational 
global warming treaty to take effecl early next 
yur -- without the United StaiH. And, in a pow­
erful s�ch,PrimeMinisterTonyBI:air recently 
called globoll warmine "the world"s.veatest en· 
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vironmenlal challenge." He vowed to make lhis 
issue a central one whenBritain presides ov�r lhe 
G-8 m�ting of industrializ�d na1ions ned year. 
Unforlunalely,while responsible nations are 
stepping u p to protect our planetbyculling grHn· 
house gas pollution, the United St�tes, the 
world's topemiuer of heat-trapping carbondiox­
ide,is following a policy of environmental isola­
tionismbyrefusinglobea partof the solution. As 
the Nnv York Tinrts recutly poinled out, "Mr 
Bush i8 11ringing 11plhtrtarof!l p;�rudt lit rtully 
ought toNIMding.• 
D. In til• U.,.. til• ltlcC•Irt-LI•H,.,.•• 
,.,.,_,.,,..,, 
Senator M�in and Senalor Liebem�an will 
oontinue to p11sh for a vole on the Clim�t� S!ew­
�rdshipAct(basedon the successful acid-rain re­
duction plan of the 1990s), but since the Lame 
Duck session will be devoted mostly lo appro­
priations bills,chances for passage this year:are 
virtunlly nil. 
On5eptember7-9,a groupof environmcnlnl 
advocates from eight st<otes met in Atlanta to 
take an important first step toward climate­
change initiatives. Working closely with the 
U.S. Climate Action Network, Southern Alliance 
for Clean Energy (www dganrnugy nql b now 
searching for additional resources to help fund 
such a collaboralive initiative acTO» the Sou!h-
7. NATIONAL laSUI!S 
A. lfo•fll•aa ltule COIIIftl.ftt p•rlofl 
extertdN. I'LllA.Il COitlltllllln 
In its ultimate atlad<, the Bush Administn­
tion isn't jus! modifying the Roadless Rule for our 
nalionalforesu-it i s i n effect proposing lomdil 
in iu entirety (NU57 11). The Rule protects .58.5 
million acres of Nalional Forest Inventoried 
RoadlessAreas-- ourrountry"slast remaining in­
tact forests- from future road building �nd tom· 
m�rcial logging. It was finalized after year$ of 
scientifi c s tudy,60 publichearings,and a record 
number of public comments, almost all of them in 
support. Dismantling the Rule would disreg�rd 
the voicu of millions of Americans and would 
leave unspoil�d e�panses of our forests, including 
many areas identifiu as BioGems (Tongass, Yel­
lo�lone/CreaterRa<:kies)vulnerable !o logging, 
drilling, and roadbuilding. 
ln our lastNewslflter(NL257),we told y(llj 
how abandonment of the Road less Rule would af­
fect the country in general (11A), and the South­
ern Appalachian forests (where 553,090 acrrs are 
in jeopardy) in particular (11B). If you no l onger 
have NL257, rnd i t  on our web site 
(wwwkorrorlorgltrwplt, then avail yourself of 
the e.�tensionof the deadlineto November \Sand 
stnd you comments. TI-llS IS IMPORTANT! 
The Administration proposes to replace the. 
Rule by petitions from individual states (which 
then may or may not be accepted by the Forest 
Service). We are happyto report that ooSept. 8, 
Tennessee's Governor Bredes<"n {with the encour­
agement of Congressman Bob Clement) wrote a 
leuer statingh.isstrongcommitment to protecting 
roadless areas and criticizing the Administra­
tion'5state petition process as bureaucratkand 
burdensome.Withthe additionofGovemor Bre­
desen, there are now nine govemon who have 
taken a stand against the Bush proposal. Gover­
nor Richardson of New Mexico is dreulating a 
sign-on letter toall oftheDemocraticgovernon. 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: 
(l) By Nov. 15, let the Administration know that 
the publkwanbournationalforesbprotected ­
not given away to corporatespecial itlterests. 
Telllhfm how much you valuelargen.aturaland 
road less areas; and how the proposed new Rule 
jeopardU;es the nation"s last wild forest$. Remind 
themthat97%ofthe commentsreceived bythe 
FoTtStService fromcitU:ensof the southeutem 
Appalachian area supported the compltlt pro­
ltclimtof all roadlessareas. 
Cont•ct information: 
RoadlessState Petitions 
c(oContent An.alysisTeam 
USDA. Forest Service 
P.O.Box22190 
Salt lAke City, UT 84122 
E.-mail: statepetitionroadlessS-fs.fed.us 
Fo: 801-517-1014 
(2) Th�nk Gov. Bredes<"n (phjl brrdrzrnl!biAIC In '" 
orsee p.2)for hisstand against theRuleseh<lnge. 
Urge him also to sign on to Gov. Rio:h<lrdson's let­
ter. 
R•••l•tory cit•"••• 
Imperil enll•"•e,.ll .,, 
�to�t-e�td•"•ered •peel•• 
CJ\fndangrrrdsprfin 
U nder the Endangered Species Act (ESA), 
EPA had to consult with other federal Agtn(ies 
to determin� if approval of a pesticide might 
jeovudize Endangered Species. No looter. New 
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"streamlined" regulations mean that EPA will m 
longer have to consult lnterio(sFish and Wild· 
life Serviu or Commerce's National Marine 
Fisheries' Service, two agencies that oversee the 
ESA. Skipping such «<nsultation, EPA can row 
decide on its own that a given pesticide probably 
won't harm a given specics'surviva]. 
Certain publicly·known endangered mam­
mals are also feeling the Administration's disre· 
gard for their protection. 
The Administration has violated court orders 
forthe creation of refugesfor manatees. 
More d<>lphins willbe caughtandkilled in tuna 
nets, due to severely weakellf'd standards {the 
"d<>lphin-safe" label <>n canned tuna will be 
virtually meaningless). 
The Administration is refusing to halt the bar­
baric practice of airborne wolf hunting in 
Alaska 
12JWi!dtjft innptipnpl forrils 
A 1982 regulation under the 1976 N ation�! 
Forest Management Act directs the US Forest 
Service to mnnage nalional forestsso asto main­
tain "viable populations" of fish and wildlife ­
non-endangered as well as endangered. This 
standard hason occasion servedto reducetimber 
culling in regions that had declining populations 
ofo:ertain species. 
On September 29, the Bush Administr�tion 
replaced this requirement by a statement that 
managers now can rtly on the "best available sci­
ence," a standard that could mean radically dif­
ferent things to different managers. The Forest 
Service was evidently hoping nobody would no­
tice the substituted wording; they made the 
change effective as of thedayit wasannounced·· 
without public hearings or a public comment pe­
riod. Earthjustice,on behalf of several constrvl· 
tion groups,has filed suit in US District Court in 
S.l!n Frandsro. 
c. """"'"• for ,.,., ••• ,.,,_ 
ISouroes:SAFCIIIldCommonCround t5(•>1 
The Interior appropriation is oneof9 apprO· 
priationsbills yettobe finalizedbyCongressdur­
ing theLameOuck Session that starts in mid­
November. The outlook is far from rosy for the 
40-year-old Land & Wa!er Conservation Fund 
(LWCF). which provides money to federal land 
agenciuuwell a$lo the states and localities. 
Thanks{?) to Interior Appropria!ions Chairman 
Charles Taylor, not a sing!� dollar was appro­
priated in the House for federal acquisition 
(NL257'15E). Even if money is added by theSen­
ate,thefinalsumis bound tobe very low. This 
will oarticularlv hurt the South. where sorawl 
developmentnow ronsumesopen sp."Ke at the rate 
olmore than a million acres per year. Lands 
abu11ingnational and state parks and forests are 
the most ;.ttractive targets for developers. Lack­
ing the capability to acquire lands (many of 
which lie within the authorized purchase 
boundaries of e�isting park or forts! units), our 
mostbeautiful areas are condemned tobe(oming 
girdled by developments 
A Senatebi11 introduced injunc maybring re­
lief for statu and ICH;alities but not, so far, for 
federal acquisition. Senators Lamar Ale�ander 
(R-TN) and Mary Landrieu (D-LA) have intro­
duciPd 5.2590, the America� Outdoors Act. The 
bill requires annual allocations of $450 million 
for stateside LWCF grants (to be matched by 
state funds), andSI2S milliori for Urban Park and 
R«reation Recovery Program (UPARR) grants, 
along with funds for slate wildlife grants and 
impact assistance to roastal communities. W i t h  
additional Senote support, funds for the federal 
LWCF may be addiPd to the bill. 
D. Acqal•ltlott thfflu•lr 
local ballot m••••,..• 
OrlNov.2,1ocalmeasures wi11 be on the bal­
lot in dozensofdties and rounties all across the 
country. An organization formiPd in 2000, The 
Consel"Valion Campaign (TCC), provides moroey 
and ttchnical help to selected ones ofsuchiniti'­
tives. ln the past four years, volers have ap­
proviPd more than 100 TCC-supported measures, 
generating nearly S12billion tosave state and to­
ca1 lands. This year, TCC is backing more th�n 
two do:.;en. Although many individual victories 
arc small, TCCpoints tQ the larger picture; con­
servation is achieving politica! TnOitl('fllumacr()Ss 
the country. 
TCC at www mmeryatjmKamppjgnprg tan 
also be contadrd at 202-543-6102or Fa� 202-543-
5123. 
I. OAK Ill DOl! AReA 
It's been almost tw<;> years since then­
CovernorSundquist an.nounced an �Agr«>ment in 
Prindple" betw«>n the State ofTennessee and the 
00Eto place3,040 acresat thewestern end ofthe 
Department of Energy's Oak Ridge Reservation 
(ORR) under a pt'rmanent conservationeasement. 
(NL249 '16A). Under the agreement OOth East 
and Wt!$1 Black Oak Ridge and McKiMey Ridge 
lboohind;).-.d ;tdja<:•nltoH<;>ri�<;>nCilnler and H••i-
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tage Center on Highways 95 and 58) will be pre­
served f<;>rc<;>nser••ationand publicrecreation 
In May, AFORR (Adv<;>cates lor the O�k 
Ridge Reservation) and TCIVP wrote to TDEC 
(fennesSM Department en Environment and Con· 
servation) Commissioner Betsy Child requesting 
information on progress towards bringing this 
�Agreement in Principle� \Q a reality. Ms. Child 
responded injune, stating that "'lDEC is currently 
engaged in negotiationsH and h<;>pes "t<;> have laR­
guage infinalforrn by the end ofthe surnmer"' for 
the signing of an agreement and subsequent 
evaluations. She also stated, " ... the purposes <;>f 
the easement will be ... to permanently conserve 
thi$ land ina natural state" (NU57 '16). 
There were l"\lmors of considerable progress 
being made, but no <;>(ficial information from 
IDEC. Theref<;>re, with the end <;>( summl'r having 
passed, AFORR and TCWP wwle to Commis­
sioner Child on October 2, requesting that IDEC 
provide the publicwith inf<;>rmation on this im­
portant matter. They suggested either a press re· 
lease or a public meeting in OakRidge in whith 
mEC and/or DOE WQU[d describe progr<'SS to 
date and put forth a schrdule for remaining ac­
tion, as wdl as providing the opportunity for 
feedback from the public. The \WQ <;>rgani:tati<;>ns 
<;>ffered their help with \he spons<;>rship and or­
ganizati<;>n ofsucha meeting. 
•• A llltlffll• tfftWin ,.,.., 
.,. ,,. on .,,.. ••�"•• 
(BO!If!d on• repon byOevJoslin! 
A study commissionM by the Manager en the 
National Environmental Research Park hu dem­
onstrated the existenc e <;> f a 20- to 40-acre virgin 
foresl <;>n the ORR that deserves pennanent pro· 
lection. The area, lo-cated next to the back of 
Country Club E.s\ates, contains huge !rei'S and 
overst<;>ry \ree speciesseld<;>m found in the Ridge 
and Valley Province. It alscl contains anamazing 
bi<;>diversity<;>f wildfl<;>wers and other herbaceous 
vegetation. BasiPd on tree-ring counts, one tree ­
byn<;> meansthe largest oroldest - was fou.nd t o be  
230years old, dating it to a00ut the s(&ning <;>fthe 
IA-claralion of lnde�ndence, many yurs bef<;>re 
this areil was settled. 
This area is parlicularly valuable for future 
research since opportunities for studying clima� 
forests in the Ridge and Valley Province are vi r­
tually n<;>nexistcnt. There is a prior database 
fmm the J970s on the forest, allowing measure­
ments <;>( change during the past 25-30 y�ars. 
Primitive hiking trails might also be estab­
lished. 
T� considerable value of this virgin forest 
is especially significant in view of the fact that 
the Planning Commi5.5ion is urging the City to 
take over a currently primitive DOE road adja­
Cfntto the virgin torest in the hope ol promoting 
future residential development. This would ot>. 
viously destroy this sp«ial area. 
C. Tit• Tl�r·••••nfl .,... 
..... , ... ,,. •• ,-,.4 
The Three-Bend Scenic and Wildlife Man­
agement Area on the ORR was Sf't aside for con­
servation by then-Secretary of Energy Bill 
Richard50n in June 1999 (NL229 178). The 3,000-
acre area include-s the three peninsulu of Sol­
way, FrHIS, and Callahar Bends, with a total 
shoreline ofabout20 miles, someof which rises in 
high limt�Uone bluffs 
The Tenntssre Wildlife Resources Agency 
manages the area, but DOE's agreement with 
TWRA will expire in january 2006. TCWP and 
AFORR liTe therefore working to acquaint the 
public with the uniquevalues of this resource in 
order to encourage support for e�te11ding the 
agreement- hopefully pemtanently. lAst year, 
wtsponsored a hike m Freels Bend, and, several 
weeks ago, one on Solway Bend (CG-$ponsored 
with AFORR). More n'Cf:ntly "�we«> 1 support­
ing sponsor of the Secret City Hiking Days, 
which featured hikes on FrHls and Callahar 
Bends. 
1. TCWP N�l 
A. Upc•mln• •clllflfl•• 
IContributedbySandraGois] 
/for additionlll infommlion o" R"Y of tlrr tistrd 
ewtrls, CRII S.mdra K. Goss nl 865-522-3809 or t­
mail skr!¥ell'r<Pfrrom1 
Pt:!r(tBddgeHjkr Sajurday Npytmhrr6 
Tom Howell of Ter\1\eSSH Trails Association, 
Rugby Chapter, and Ed Sonder of TCWP will 
lead this 4-mile easy hike beginning at Peter's 
Bridge on Clear Fork at 10:00 CSf/ 11:00 EST. A 
dedication ceremony for recent conserv11tion 
easements on the land between Clear Fork and 
Crooked Creek will begin two hours later, 12:00 
CST/l:OO EST. 
A carpool/cMavan will form at 9:45 EST ill 
the parking lotof Oak Ridge Food City on illi­
nois Avt (near corner of Turnpike). Anyone is 
welcome to attend. Hikers should expe<t to wade 
at the start of the hike and have appropriate 
footwear (wool socks recommended) or being e:dra 
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footwear to changt into. They should register 
with Ed Sorw:ler at 86S-483-9615. 
Oak RidS£ Cfdpr Rmrn Wnrk D'r SMurdpy 
Noytmbrr?O C):OOam 
Everyone is invited to help remove exotic 
invasive plants at this urban treasure. (.ocated 
between Home Depot and Jefferson junior High 
School in Oak Ridgt, the barren needs sunlight. 
Three rare plant species listed for protection by 
thestateare threatened byshade providers $och 
as privet multiflora rose, bicolor lPSpedcza, and 
others. 
Participants will be helping lop and root 
outtt.. invuivts. Wear sturdy shoes, and bring 
loppers and gloves ifyou havethem. 
TCWP tloHday farJy Ihy£Sday Drrrmbr• 9 
=-
All TCWP members and friends are invited 
to participate in holiday festivities and fellow­
ship at theannunl l-loliday Party. As usual, we 
will enjoy the hospitality ofjenny freeman and 
Bill Allen at their home at 371 East Drive in 
Oak Ridge. Bring an appetizer or finger food; 
beverages will be providfd. Please r.s.v.p. to 
Jenny at 865-482-5980 or�. 
WhjJn Cruh Wprk lhy Saturday January 2? 
(snowdatt-January29) 
This tr.1il, built and long maintai11ed by 
TCWP, is located on Watts Bar Reservoir in 
Rhea County in a TVA Small Wild Area. We 
will be dearing downed trees, and re-blazing 
some of the trail. Look for details in our ne�t 
newsleller. 
Alley Eprd Work Day SoJurday Frbrugrv 12 
(snow datt-February i9) 
This part of the Cumberland Trail has betn 
adopted by TCWP. Workers will dear the trail, 
repair water bars, and enjoy lhe leaness woods. 
Details in our ne�t newsletter. 
••l•ctH TCwr •cflon•, A11•••t· 
octob•r, 2004 
[ContributedbySandra CossandCindyKendrid:) 
We art continuing our periodic update on wh�t 
keeps the TCWP Board, staff, and com ittee 
membersbosy. 
Irttrrs![l/Commrnts!CJ 
LeUers to federal legislntors urging accelerationof 
Obed L.and Acquisition (l.) (see 12B, this NL) 
�tiers opposing dismantling of Road less Rule (C) (SH 
17A, this Nl.l 
Letter w{ AFORR to TDEC urging action on ORR natu­
ral area (L) (see'(SA, this NLJ 
Comments on TVA's w�tts Bar Land l'lan {C) (see 
'(5A, this NLJ 
Sign-on SACE letter on rerommendations to EPA for 
fine particulate matter (C) 
Sign-on SOCM comments on lN Classic Coal Co., Inc� 
Mine I NI'DES permit (C) (see 11A, this NL) 
TCWP initiatives for inclusion in TDEC Lower Clinch 
R. Watershed Management Pl�n 
l.eUerto State NgardingNquiNments that restrid 
Community Sh<lres giving by State employees (L) 
Input to 2005 TN Conservation Voters legislative pri­
orities 
McyUngsaurodrdand/oroq:;anjud 
NPCA reception for CSMNP Superintendent Dale 
Ditmanson 
Cumberland Green meetings (Plateau water issues) 
S«ret City Hiking Days planning meetings (see '(SC, 
this NL) 
Alliance for the Cumberlands (AC) meeting; AC Direc­
tor Sea�h Committee (see '(IB, this NL) 
Hosted public program on TN forests 
Co-sponsored HMapping Your \\'atershedH workshop, 
Crossville 
Co-hosted public mee1ing on lVA Waus Bar Land 
Plan (see15A, this NL) 
Booth at Community Shares Campaign kickoff at 
Westown Mall 
Booth at ORNL Volunteer Day 
Booth at ORNL Community Shares Campaign event 
Worked Community Sh<lres Brewers' Jam fund-raising 
event 
Turkey CrHk Wetland Advisory Group meeting 
Tenne:;.seeTrails meding 
TN Forest Coalition meeting (see '13A, this NL) 
Water Issues, Servi�, Mailing Committees 
TCWP Board 
TCWP Annual Meeting 
""""" 
Co-hosted Solway Brnd Hike (t9D, this NLJ 
Co-hosted Secret City Hiking Days ('(90, this NL) 
Co-hosted National Public l.andsDay 
dranup/invasives eradication at Worthington 
Cemetery ('(9D, thisNLJ 
Guided tour of Pogue Creek forl"he Nature Conser­
vancy 
Conducted Whitc's Creek trail work day 
Postedalert onOil and Gas Rule Chauge5 and public 
hearing (see 12A, this NL) 
Mapped protec:ted and unprolec:ted land at Obed 1\'SR 
(see 12B, this NL) 
jPiease correct typo in NL257: subheadim;� 7C 
should have read • ... June-July.") 
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C .  lll••y, lilA NY th••lc• 
ln addition to the ronsiderable thanh for 
the numerous a'tivitiu listed in ,98, above, 
there are many more due for thr following: 
• Ourwonderfully improved website -you've 
�got to visit it <wwwkom!Mnrr'lcwnl). 
Thank you toour talentedand forevcr wilting 
wcbmaster Francis l'erey andto several con­
tributors -Cindy Kcndrickforemostnmong 
them. 
• The reliable folks who�lp fold, stuff, and 
mail the nrwslellers. For I� August newslet­
ter(NL25n,they were Jean Bangham. Don 
Davis, Sandra Goss, Frank Hensley, Charlie 
Klabunde, Dick Raridon, and Helen Wnrren. 
Andan rxtra thankstoSandraGoss, whoproc­
essed the mai�ng for the annual meeting. 
D. lf.c•p of NC-f ·-•t• 
[Contributedby SandraGoss] 
Visit the scrapbook on TCWP"s web site 
(ht!n•l wwwlwmrlntg/tcwp) for photos of 
severalof these events 
:Xpt JR National publjc J.ands Qay!E!za 
Catr Wprthjnt!pn Ctrw:trcy C!un Up In spite 
of dire weather for«asts, this was a producti"e 
day, with about \O bravesouls tumingoutto help. 
With TVA support, they uprooted privet, mi­
mo,, and other invasive exotics. 
Sent 22 Srnpjng Mfrtjng Wr JYA'$ Wall§ 
&u I and Maoaermrnt PJan (co-sponsored with 
AFORR). About 18 people made use of this op­
portunity to learn about the zoning rec:ommenda­
tions forvarious pareels around the reservoir. 
S.:pt 26 So[wey Rend Hikr gave Sl people 
a rare look at this usunlly closed peninsula. Co­
sponsored by AFORR, and led by Larry Pounds 
andlWRA's Jim Evans, the hike offered a look 
at fall blooms, old field5, old banu, and ""OOds.. 
This event was part ofour ongoing effort to edu­
cate the public about the Three Bends Conserva­
tion Area, its value as a natural area andguaran· 
tor of good wat�r. and the fact that the TWRA 
management agreement expi�s January '06 �nd 
needs to� renewed - permanently, if possible 
(see '(SC, this NL). 
$rnt ?9 fueh"rU !unrbinhrooorofQry lor 
J.i.n. About 25 peopl� gathered to bid farewell to 
�v, a long-time advocate for the Oak Ridge 
Reservation and noted birder. �v and Harriet 
have since moved to Costa Rica, and we wish 
them a wonderful life! 
Ortpberl6pnd 17 Scntt City Hjkin£ Qau 
TCWP was one of Hveral supporting sponsors of 
this inaugural event. Six hikes wfre held oo Oak 
Ridge trails and greenways, including TCWP's 
North Ridge TraiL Mort than 150 folk$ look ad· 
vantage of this opporluniry to g<'t Kquainted 
with Oak Ridge's secret treasurl'S. TCWP staffer 
Sandra K. Goss was given spt>cial recognition for 
her dforts in organizing the planning group that 
put the event together. The Hiking Days -•e a 
bigsuccess�nd plans are already being made to 
hold them again ned year. 
Octpber?J KWpAnnunl M«ljng. lnaddi· 
tion to providing us with the opportunity to meet 
the n<"w Smokies superintendent {,4B, this NL), 
the meeting featured a large and interesting si­
Jent auction, wme fun ilwards (lovely pieces of 
driftwood with embedded snail shells) to rnem­
�rswhohad contributed special efforts, and two 
hikes through the fall woods of the Park. 
•• fel!pwohippppprtunjty 
The Rick Sutherland Fellowship Fund of Earth· 
Justice was created to Menable sodo-economlcally 
disadnntaged lawyers with otherwise insuffi· 
cientfinancial means to engage in public interest 
litigation that would benefit the environment 
1hroughemploym<'nl with a 501(c}(3) Of (4) orga· 
niution. n" fellowship is a 2-yur grant of If' 
to 512,000 annually. Applic:o�lions need to be in 
Q.lkJ.ilndby November30. To find out more about 
needed qualifications and application r�uire· 
ments, contact Shavonne Saroyan at 
eajy51!rar]hjuslirrorgor caii 51!).5SQ.6700. 
•• Evrntsanddcadljncsra!cnd.u (For details, 
check the referenced NL item; or contactSandra 
K. Goss, 865-522-3809, � 
• Nov. 6, Peter's Bridge hikeand dedica­
tion (,9A, this NL). 
• Nov. 7,7:00 p.m., Walkin"Jim Stoltz {a 
man who has walked almost 25,000 miles 
thl'(lllgh North American wildlands) and 
his"ForeverWild" shQw at liTC's new 
University Center auditorium. Contact 
SusanFaidley at 886-2737 orat ttU;; 
trtrnWe;uthljnknet 
• Nov. 9, Red River GQrge (Daniel Boone 
NF) workshop. (Phone 859-745·3132/Qr 
in/Q.) 
• Nov.! I, 7 p.m., AFORR met>ling. Oak 
Ridge, Roane State CQmmunity Collt.•ge, 
NL258,11/1/04 
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City Room. Bobby Fulcher, TeiUl. Oiv. of 
State Parks on "People and the !.and in 
Tennessee.� AdditiQnal infQrmalional 
wwwkpqortnqlaforr/, 
• Nov.ll, St-vierville Convenlion Center, 
Tennessee Sm11l1 Wind Seminar for home­
owners andsmnll business ownersinter­
ested inproducing wind power ontheir 
Qwn pl'(lperty. Formore in/Qnnation orto 
reserve yourspot:caU 865--637-6055 or 
email gilfklunencrtyprg. 
• Nov.l3,SOCM"s2004 ForestryEducation 
&. Adioro Retreat. Dubose Conferen« Cen­
ter, Monteagle. ContactDaria Gereat 
�or cal1 865-426-9455. 
• Nov. IS, CQmment deadline for Roadli!SS 
Rule (,7A, this NL) 
• Nov. 15, 16, J8,6-8 p.m., Knoxvilleand8 
other locatiO!\$. Hearings QnLongRange 
TranspQrtation Plan ('{JB, this NLJ. 
• Nov. 16-18, Gatlinburg. SAMAH confer­
ence, "Quality Qf Life in the Southern 
Appalachians." For rtgi5tration info, go 
to�. 
• Nov. 18, 7 p.m., Fall C�k Falls SP: 
hearing on pt"Oposed stripmine nearthe 
park (,IA, !his NL). (Contact jonathan 
Dudley; 865-426-9455.) 
• NQV. 20, Cedar Barren Work Day (,9A, 
this NL). 
• Nov. 20, Greater Smoky MQuntains Coali· 
lion (,4C, !his NL). 
• Nov. 30,jame$tOwn, AIIiana forthe 
Cumberlands {,IB, this NL). 
• Dec. 9, TCWP Holiday Party (,9A, !his 
NL). 
• January 8·16, Wilderoess Wildlife Week, 
Pigeon Forge, at which TCWP will have 
a booth. 
• janu�ry 22, Whites Creek wQtk day, 
('{9A, this NL). 
• February 12, Alley Ford wQrkday, ('J9A, 
this NLJ. 
• Febrllary l8 -20, liTK. 2nd Annual5outh­eastStudent Renewable Energy Confer· 
rnce. Visit 
bthrllrnergywnferrwutkrdu formol'\': 
information . 
.. ......,., 
• �is the Le•gueofWomenVot�' 
web-basM vot�' guide at the federal, stale, and 
local levels. Additionalinlo: issue statemenls, 
ballot referenda, finance info, linksto news 
sources, etc. Thuite is o�n to non-members as 
.. ·ellas nwmbers 
• "Winning theOii Endgame: lnnovation for Prof­
its, Jobs, and Security•(frn, � is the 
report ofa Rocky Mountain Institute study that 
laysouta blueprintforhowthe USA couldwean 
iiM"lfoff Persian Culfoilby 2015, andusenooilat 
allby 2050. Thecountry could nvehalfits oil 
usagethrough efficiency, then substitute competi­
tive bioluds andsaved natural gas for the rest 
TherecontmendJtioruare self-finantingand 
woutd
.
cause the lederal defidt togo down, notup, 
accordmg to the study. 
• "'VA River Neighbors" is now available on the 
websitewww.tva.com/river/neighbors. 
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Compromise, Hell! [excerpt I 
By Wrndeli Berry 
Orion Online, 10/20/04 
Wearenow permitting the destruction ol en­
tire mountains and entire watersheds. No w;�r, .10 
far, h;�s done such extensive or such permanent 
damage. lfwe know that coal Is an exhaustible 
resource, whereas the forests over it are with 
proper uM" inexhaustible, ud that strip mining 
destroys the forest virtually forever, how mnwe 
permit this destruction? If we honor at all that 
�
ragile creature the topsoil, so long in the mak· 
>�g. so miraculously made, so indispensable to all 
life, how can we destroy it? If we believe, as so 
many of us profess to do, that the Earth is Cod's 
property �nd is full of His glory, how can we do 
harm tO at\y part oflt? 
. .. we ne<!d to give an absolute priority to 
caring well forourlat\d - forevwy bit of it. There 
should beno compromisewith the destruction of 
the land or of anything else that we cannot re­
place. We have �en too tolerant of politicians 
who,en\rusted wlthour country'sdefense, berome 
theag�ntsof our country's destroyers, compromis­
Lilgonllsruin. 
Do you like 
The TCWP Newsletter 
Since 1 966, Tennessee Citizens for Wilderness Planning 
Newsletter has been providing the best source for 
environmental news In the Southeast. 
The TCWP Newsletter provides: 
• A concise, timely summary on environmental 
Issues of Importance to Tennessee and the nation 
• Information about how you can make your voice 
heard In environmental decisions 
• A roster of events for all ages and Interests 
Want to get one for yourself? 
Why not join? 
Complete the coupon below and mall with a check to 
Charlie Klabunde, TCWP Treasurer, 21 9 East Vanderbilt, 
Oak Ridge, TN 37830 
NAME • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
ADDRESS . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • •  
TCWP membership Includes a subscription to the Newsletter and our annual 
Political Guide: Individual $25.00 , Family $35.00 
www.kormet.org/tcwp 865-522-3809 

